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Marguerite Clark the Slur in
Charming Novelty Based

on Pierrot Fantasy

STAM.EY 'The, non Wh- - " "lth ClaraKimball Toun Directed bv Hob"rl O
Jltnnla, from the novel by minor Olyt..
select play,

This Is a nim about oelt' as ElinorGlyn, the author. I suppojeii to know It
Th" "hlKh-llfe- " hnckground nfrords

the players and director excellent op-
portunity for clever artistry. Director
Vlgnola has helped the story along by
hla careful attention to detail. Tle ar-
tistic fettlngs are especially tasteful and
attractive.

Clara Kimball Taunit elves a
Interpretation of the mother

.who marries without telllnB her son of
her former experience In marital life.
Her performance Is sincere, and her
emotional scenes arc handled with dis-
cretion SIlss VounK wears many hand-
some cowns designed hy I,ady Huff Oor-do- n

(I.uclle) the sister of the author.
Jack V Johnston Is well cast a th" first
husband, and Milton Sills, a capable
actor, makes the part of the second hus-
band an outstanding characterisation.
Florence K. Billings. Kate Lester. Frank
Losee. John Sunderland and lSldean
Stewart assist ,

The screen magazine, shows the
flower market. Germantown

May fete, parade of women for the War
Chest and other Interesting local events

This feature Is also given at the Vic-

toria
AHCAD1A 'Prunella " with Marguerite

Clark Scenario bv charlee Malm from
the plav by firanvllle Barker and Laurence
Houemand Directed bv Maurlre Tour-neu-

Paramount p

There Is no hiatus between spring and
summer shows In the movies hut there
are certain classes of films which come
to the local screens with too much

Manager Bod has selected
"Prunella" tor this week and no wiser
choice could have been made than to
play It In surh artltlc surroundings as
the Arcadia affords.

Trunella" Is a triumph for the direc-
tor, who also made "The Blue Bird."
Another f.tct which makes for the sur.
cess of this film Is that the Marguerite
Clark was also In the spoken play when
It was given In New York so.ni years
ago. The story adapts Itself well to
the screen and because of Its original

nature the action
has especial clarity. The charming
theme Is a variant on the whimsical
Pierrot and Pierrette romance. Miss
Clark fits Into the part of Prunella with
the same winsome grace that made her
Initial appearance in the spoken part so
pleasing. Jules Baucourt Is the Pierrot.
His performance Is alternately gay and
touching. The spinster aunts furnish
tome gentle comedy. They are repre-
sented by Isabel Bcrwln. Marcla Harris
and Nora Cecil. William J Cross, A.
V. Wood and Charles Hartley are the
gardeners while the gardener's boy Is
played by .rthur Kennedy.

The artistic settings are exceptional
well concehed and the effects obtained
with careful lighting, make the pro-

duction n genus of film craft.

VICTOrtlA ' The Llf- - Mask" " 1th "lea
Petrova. Adapted b. Mrs L, t'aee Hus-sel-

Directed by Frank Hall Crane
11 Is only the personality of Olga

Petrova which saves this production
from being classed with th ordinary
movies of the day. She Is able to keep
the Interest going While she is In the
picture, but cen she Is unable to over-
come some serious weaknesses, The
photography is not up to the usual
standard found In the films made under
this actress' general supervision, al
though the lighting In certain scenes Is
well handled. The star looks stunning fn
her specially designed gowns and gives
an authoritative performance.

The scenario concerns a somnambulist
woman who is forced into a loveless
marriage. She believes that Hhe has
poisoned her husband until It Is shown
that the crime was committed by a maid
because of the cruel treatment of the
Tvife bv the husbapd The cast in-

cludes Thomas Holding, Wynham Stand-
ing, E. J Burnes. Matilda Brundage.
Luclle La Verne. Christine Mayo, Edith
Hinckle and (lent Burnell

The Victoria Magazine shows the cur-
rent events In this city and other places.

nKGE.ST "Cv clone . D D.." with
nmhman and Bavne Written and directed
by William Christ Cabanne Metro pla
Francis X. Bushman Is here shown as

an Itinerant preacher, with largo spec-
tacles and a pigeon-toe- d walk. There Is
Eo much difference between this charac-
ter and those- he has heretofore essayed
that his admirers will have to look sharp
to realize It Is really Mr. Bushman
Miss Bayne, however, Is still a dainty
girl who loves the handsome hero One
of the best players In the cast Is Charles
Fang, whose work Is excellent as a
Chinese servant.

The story Is a farcical melodrama,
which contains many humorous situa-
tions and enough heart Interest to hold
the attention. It does not move very
smoothly, because It Is told In an epi-

sodic manner; but nevertheless it makes
an Interesting film play. Much beauti-
ful scenery In the locale where the of-
fering was filmed Is disclosed. Baby
Ivy Ward, John Prescott, Helen Dun-
bar, Eugene Borden are in the cast,
which was capably directed by the au-
thor.

Several popular films are paying re-

turn visits here this week "M'Llss,"
with Mary Plckford. Is the attraction
at the Stanley, Strand and Locust Thea-
tres, while "Over the Top," with Ser-
geant Arthur Ouy Kmpey Is offering at
the Nixon. ".My Four Years In Germany,"
based on Gerard's diplo-
matic experiences, began Its third week
at the Forrest Theatre last night.
"Hearts of the World,"; the D. W QrlN
flth war photoplay, continues to win
favor at the Garrlck.

Arthur Guy Empey Nixon
"Over the Top." with Sergeant Arthur

Guy Empey In the leading role, was the
feature at the Nixon. All the thrills and
dangers of warfare are shown In the

, plcturlzatlon of the famous book which
depicts adventurer In the life of Ser- -

. ceant Empey at the front.
It Is doubtful If any fighter In the

present great struggle had more har-
rowing experiences than Empey, who
was, wounded eleven times and went
over the top frequently while he was
fighting In France

A good vaudeville hill Is presented In
conjunction with the picture.

- FThe Wife Saver" Nixon-Gran-

r Franklin Ardell and ills new company
twenty minutes of fun andJiresented In a breezy comedy skit en-- i

titled. "The Wife Saver." at the Nixon
Grand. This la one of the most pleasing
acts that have come to the Grand In sev-
eral weeks. "Going Some." a pleasing
musical comedy act that bubbled over
with mirth and melody was equally good.
Both acts were well received by the
audience, which announced Its pleasure
frequently In generous applause.

Albert A, Farland, a banjolst, present-e- d

many Innovations In the rendition of
old and pew melodies on this difficult
Instrument; Lydell and Hlgglns; Francis
and lions and Violet Macmlllan were
among the other good acts, No less
pleasing was the thirteenth episode of
the "The House of Hate," the thrilling
photoplay,' which features Pearl White.

"Over the Top" Nixon Colonial
Arthur Guy Empey's picture, "Over

the Top.'Vis the, attraction at the Nixon
Colonial In connection with an excellent
vaudeville, show , .

The Kmpey picture Is, a story qf the
war taken from actual Incidents
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Musical Comedy Star Sparkles
in Setting of High-Clas- s

Vaudeville

With a "raft" of new songs that have
catchy airs and a line of talk that Is
entertaining, Trlxle Triganza, celebrated
musical comedy star, Is the high spot In
a good vaudeville bill at Keith's this
week.

It is TrUle's first appearance here
In vaudeville after a run of sixty weeki
as the star of "Canary Cottage "

The clever comedy and monologue of
the star Is bound lo please, while
Melissa Ten Eye!; and Max Welllv. with
a varied asslrtnient of terplschorV. nd1
to the entertainment of her act.

"Almoft Manled" is Ihe title1 of the
song by the famous star that strikes-th-

right vein In the nudfnre It Is
one of those songs, when, sung bv the
right person, th.it b bound to take, and
TrKle Krlganza proved bevond a doubt
that she Is the person lo sing It. She
showed a bit of character ranging with
It that delighted both audiences yes.
lerday. Her monologue of the birth-
day party was a g affair
throughout.

An athletic act offered bv the ruth
brothers tippet all precedents in vaude-
ville and compelled a share of the head-
line honor, contrary to the usual run of
athletic acts The exhibition given by
these brothem Is a marvelous demon-
stration of strength and gvninastlc
stunts, with considerable endurance ac-

quired .
Frank Crumifs entertaining dialect

stories of below the Mason end Plxon
line, together with his light comedy
offerings, scored n real hit His por-
trayal of negro characters of the rotton-fleld- s

and his delightful hanjo selections
are entertaining to the last word

W. J. Ward and a quartet of y

girls have a musical offering that
l.i well worth applause. The quartet
compr.ses a "gang" of beauty that ,

seldom outdistanced on any stage
Originalities were the spice of the act

presented by Tom Smith and flalph Aus-

tin. They have an act of nonsense th.-- t
Is replete with fun Blssett ant? Bestry

some dances that carry the lover of
the "light fantastic" In the heavens of
delight.,

The Keith management overlooked :t

bet when It failed to advertise the Eve-lj- n

and Dolly roller-skatin- g act in the
highway and byways, where the roller-skat- e

"fiends" of tender vears hold forth
But, then, there is another angle to look
at In this act If the j oungsters see
this roller act there will likely be mitiv
cases for physicians, for the feats per-
formed by the pair are extraordinary

Mullen and Csogan. iilwa.vs populai
In this city, were none the les? In theli
act, "Make a N'ote of It " It Is an ex-

tremely funny offering
"A Pay In Toyland " with Jewel"

circus, winds up a very good bill The
Pathe News Wccklj w ith a number of
war pictures. Is the opening feature

Teeming over with cheerfulness and
high-calib- entertalnm"nt. the "Merry- -

romped off with headline
honors at the Broadway Theatre. The
timely presentation of the "Merry-Go- .
rtound." a light musical comedy produc- -
tlon with Mabel Walzer In the star
role, held the attention and admiration
of the large audience from the first to.
the last.curtaln Several talented ju.
venlle perirmers assisted Miss Walzer.
who by themselves created repeated

Sernnrf ltonnrs went to the On T..ii--

Bice anil company, entertainers. Jack
Rose likewise was well received An-
other act which pleased was the "Whit"
Steppers," a real novelty dancing spe-
cialty The Fox photo production,
"Woman and the Law, ' rounded out the
bill.

"Oil You Devil" Cross Keys
Sparkling with wholesome comeriv

and snappy dancing. "Oh You Pevll"
miniature musical comedy produclion
last night earned headline honors on a

vaudeville hill at the Cross
Keys. The comedienes bv their talent-
ed efforts easily placed the musical
comedv act In the honor position Pret-
ty girls and picturesque scenery aided
in Ihe success of the act

Other acta on the program which
pleased were those of Philip Gllmoro and
company. Knapp and Cornelia. Claude
Coleman, and a high-clas- s dog act. pre-
sented by Bernard.

"Bungalow (iirls" -- Globe
Appropriate to the warm weather sea

son, the "Bungalow Girls." In a musical
tabloid, did their best to distract cares
and worries from those who attended
the Globe and succeeded admirably
Peggy Worth nroved her real worth
by being "Just Herself." her efforts
proving a deiightrtil Introduction to the
work of the Boval Gascnynes. balancers;
followed by Kayel, Kehoe and com-
pany: Kuter. Claire and Kuter : Grant
Glrard. Stevens and Nugent, and last
but not least, lsmma and r:me Elliott.

"On the Shrewsbury--Willia- Prnn
Johnny Johnson and icimpnnv in a

delichtful playlet, "On the Shrewiburv."
la the heHdllner at the William Tenn
The applause that greeted the many en-
tertaining episodes of the act attested
its merit Songs with a swing, comedy
wltli laughs and danclnjr well done.
inaKo up we act oi rranK .Milton anfl
the DeLonK SlRters. Others of merit on
the hill are Claude and Marlon Cleve
land and t.ane and Plant "Heart of
the Sunset " a melodrama, ls.the photo-
play offering
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tiMruricd bv Mr Much . MarMutlan, lU'il rankfnnl avenue, tlie-- e I innkforil sirl are ncr-i-le- workers
for llie Hetl Cross. Kccently tliey gave a lawn feie ami niaile lid. nm for var relief. In the piriure. left lo
right, are: Back row, Leona Bourgois, Marip I liinfer. Mvrlle llun-perfe- r, Irrda Kreiper. Irene Hilner. I'.lim- -

lielli Brown, Lillian Heinz, Tlielma Slre'el: fronl row. Kallirvn Slrwarl. Dnlore. rverit. firnre I. MacMiill,in.
Marcarel Kreiger, Willtplmina Kern, limit Bonner, UoIxtIi 1 .

DEAN OF LAWYERS DIES '

Henry M. IJcclirrl Pnscrl Away
Jil pc of Kightyesix

Henrv M l'echert dean of too Phila-
delphia ha--- , dleil laie last night at hts
home. r.9Sn Walnut street He Jieight-sl- x vears old Peath was due to
the Infirmities of old age

Mr Pecliert death followed an Illness
of tn vears. th last ten weeks of which
he was' bedridden I'ntll his retirement
a short time before he became ill he was I

president o,f th Commonwealth Title
and Insurance Company 11 directed
that Institution for vears without allow-
ing his law piactic to dwindle

He was born In Heading, of old revo-
lutionary stock When Very voung he
enteled Yale Cnlversitv from which he
graduated In US" For two years after
his graduation he taught school at Potts-tow- n

and then came to this cltv to
practice .law

When the civil War btnke out he en-

listed He was first lieutenant of Com-
pany B In the 'Third Pennsylvania and
later In the Fortieth. Regiment He was
a member of George c Meade Post
C. A. P.

III politics he ai a Demon at and
served as assistant city solicitor from'
185R to 1SSS In IRTO he was nom- -

Inated against his desire for Judge of
Common Pleas Cmrt on the Demo-- .

cratle tlckrt. and although he ran nluad
- ,.,- - U ..n J.. .Art f In,'"l '.": "r.'rr. ": :"".,vi:t:.7.' ...that he was not l.lliuiu.nr I'i ,u.i- -

lie oftice
He was pinniliienl In the Masonic

fraternliv and the G A XI For many
vears he was sccrtarv of the Young
Men's Institute and director of the West
Philadelphia Institute, the Western
Home for ronr Children and many other
Institutions

THliODOSU'S BOTKIN

U. S. Consul at Campbclltnn, N. B

Veteran of Two Wars
Washington. May 2R The K.ate De-

partment has been notified nf the death
yesterday of Theodoslus Botkln. of Salt
Lake Cltv. American consul at Camp-belltn-

N B He was born at Cntalba,
o In S 4B. and served In both the
Civil and Spanish wars.

Pav Baieil, Men Entl Strike
I'ottsvllle, I'n.. Mav 'JS The strike

of laborers at th repair shops nf the
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron
Company ended Monday when the men.
who demanded an Increase of 50 pel
cent In wages, were given a 10 P"r cent
Increase. Tills will make the highest

da'-'- wages for a laborer $3 27 The
strike vvas in progress for a week.

" inerica First" - Troradcro
"Seeing merlca First" Is tin privi-

lege of patrons of theTrocadero Theatre
this week V Is regarded as a patriotic
duty on the part of everv true Amer-
ican to see America riist and Miss
America ceilalnly headlines the bill at
the Trnc Mile. Fl Fl, danrer par

has consented to a return en-
gagement to the great delight of the
capacity house which has concluded it
Is well worth while to "See America
First." at the Trocadero. where they
are assisted In this delightful activity
bv the four n ai lists, Jack
Miller, Eleanor Revere, Flo Ow ne and
Harry Kelly.

"Vampire Girls" -- Caelv
Even the weatherman failed to rlis- -

tract the attention of a delighted audi-
ence which was entertained by tho
"Vampire Girls" at the Gayety.

an artistic dancer. Is an added '

attraction. In the either cast presented..
Hlvhev Craig. Harrv Jackson and Oertle
Ralston headlined a big burletta bill of
songs, laughter and surprises.

Continuing Attractions
"See You Later," a diverting musical

farce, with a cast headed by Charles
rtuggles. Herbert Corthell. Ernest

John Dalv Murphy. James F.
Sullian. Marie Flynn and Mabel Me.
Cane, continues Its prosperous engage-
ment at the Adelphl Theatre "Oh. Bo '

one of llie (.prlghtlleft musical ioiii-iIk'- H

of the s'uson, In the bill at the ( liertnut
Street Opera House.

ADVENTURES
VOLDIW, STEP STOOL

AID TO HOL'SICIT ORK

Helps lo Hvarli Tilings anil
One Can Sf on 1 1 Cool

Summer highlit'

rfT PONT kno' what Id do without
J- - my little ladder." 1 beard a wmnan

exclaim 'It's n convenient for teach-
ing Hose high oiii.of-the-w.i- v Dungs ' A

little questioning about the ladder tola
me it was a fnldlng step stool nf oak
finish light enough to '.e earned from
one room to anotb"- and consisting nf
two steps Immedliitelv I went out to
hunt for jiis that kind, and found

uinetv-flv- e enn's nr tt,e n e thing
about our little ladder Is this when not
In act'on fi.r th" ' upc anoN downs' of
housework It need not be put In n miner
useless nt a laddei would be tor trs
top forms a stool And wh ninrl up
when you aie pteparing vrgetablre' The
price i. tnnet.nve cent'

The good old summertime bring In lte
wake ome verv liixur'nu.j tenOencies
And Is there anvthine more refresi ing
on a warm night than ti. take a tepid
bath and then slip into a cool, fresh
'nightie '"'' "ow to have a number of

nightgowns means expense, unless on
'choose them wisely I rhseovered one

today, which simply ad to purchase
goft ant ),te. vvilh verv shoi t kimono
sleeves , the netk and sleeves ar hem-a-

Pitched at the edges, and are embroid-
ered with pale blue feather stitching

nd Its cost Is only ninety-fiv- e cents

I stivrl looking nt If for fulh tivn or
tlirre minutts "i.s u. ni In 11 nnt ;i rc.i!
Panama haf" I eraiiniH Anil Inrreerl.
I nm not el ?uie Thp prn c o

Kor thp nanis of shop-- , nhrre pvi-cl- s

inenllonrrl In "Adventures Wltli
a Purte-'-' ran he pnirhaserl. ariiiref
Kdltor of Woman'.-- Pace1, i:vf:nini'.
ri'Bi.tr I.Rnr.En. or plion" ihe
Wonian'F Department. Walnut .",000

COATS
and j

CAPES I

t
SUITS
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AFTERNOON
DRESSES I

SUMMER
I
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WITH A PURSE
etate I don ei hnu It roiilrl be ie.ll.
and vet it s so vnfl anil m ri sh.tped.
with llie eiralcl.i pencil tuineil brim and
the w 'to'vti. wili its rni-l- .

Mug h.ind of cteett til'bon. that at e,ist
it looks real Anvliou. If von want .t

p.tnaiiM hat to wtar with your white
skirts this summer, be sure to see this
r.ne wh'ch carries the price nf C sn

"Helcli-o- . sigh- - mother. "I must gi
a Utile white tit r - fm Marguerite and
I t in t know w ere to look" Let me
tell votl bus mother, nf a drrss I v.tw
today It s nf while law n lire trimmed

Willi v shnpfd neck and shot t sleeves
Lnce snips, slIM'enrJer etfei't i erne iner
llie ciulilersp nml under the-- e 'trip .it
thewait tun pink ribbon Tin prk i

TWO IIL'BT T t TO BACK
lonnli, nil.. M.'n C Tn uhmi

'ptp tti lurtn In ;i Tlfl i"ro autnmn.
Mto r.nv nt th Prarlforff t'ount Kmr

Fsofiattnn track w iin (" "f til' ina- -
rhippe rrahpf1 niHi i car nlnnp thn '

pid" of thp trai K '

Th- injurtvl ate ,!nlm l'nf an-- Ic- -
trr Jolin?on both of tine ton n Uobprt
Cameron, sittlni; in tlit tnai'hipp Into
" hlih thp automohllp orj5hrrl poappfl
uninjured, althouch hrh of th mn- -
rhlnrs T ""t ppUpH

perry Tom tier won flret place in the'
rare

ONE BOTTLE LASTS
SEVERAL WEEKS

atvl makes wartime cook-

ing perfectly
a- - regards flavor, notirir-h-nien- t

and appetizing
ta.tc. An Aid To Econ-

omy, is

UMERRINS
SAUCE

THE ORIOINAL WORCESTERSHinE

It "wakc up" tasteless
cookinc
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I 302 Walnut St. P

Unusual Values In
Coats, Capes and Dresses

FROCKS

Now $25 to $75
Regularly $40 to $110

Now $25 to $55
Regularly $45 to $95

Now $25 to $45
Regularly $35 to $65

INow $12.50 to $29.50
Regularly $19.50 to $45

ir ji in m
Itjll It is our aim lo pive jou exclusne styles and excellent N 'H

i . - Vl ,'ual" al PTuiar prices. jii n

V I SERVtv COMMUNITY STORES (save jj RIIi ' I) if 3f "VOUR BOYS are fighting; you're .working R

JSvSJNk fort While the perfora- - H Serve y Sawtay Graham Muffiru War.tima ISjjsMEtj M
i

CLAFLIN1 107 Chesfaufc I fflSd.3 S I
,c H NOTEl Kaap SiiwUr normaj pantry tempentum 1 lilll I !llii H

Thousands Employed by Lines
Entering Philadelphia Will

Gel More Money

Announrpmtnt of Dirtp'or General
McAdoo that "wemen r to receive the
sam pay a men for tl" tame work."
unrler the rt"n-- rullnff Increasing th pay
of nearly C.oon.oon railroad rmplove? of
thp United State?, will affect 6R1.1 wom-
en emptof pf th rrnn?han1 Tlall-roa- d

p? Ftpm east of Pittsburgh and
F''eral thousand women workers on the
Hennine and Paitimore ann Ohio fs.
tpiii? tliP threp railroad line enteritis.
mis ni v

PpfPiit flcriiT-Pi- rnmnllprl Vif Hit ftn.
syhanla Rallrnari how that th- - fiit.1
women ate holflinc plxty-on- o different'
rla-e- s of joh on the petinpyhnnfa
Hallroail. Thi! is an Increase of more
tlian rno women Flnre May 1. HIT.
when the rompanv first aderiFed for
wnii'n to take the places of men railed
to ar

The larpct 'inpl lap of employe
ls rlerk.-- and tetinRTapher. of which
thete were SnSl on March 1 of this ear
There ere aln 2f dark laborcrr. l$2
messencer and aflMnntF and nearly'
?nit tel"ph"nr operator? InrldeiUally
fher are twenty-nin- e women machine
hand .md a number of mechanics' help- -

er. : .. hnp of draftpwomen; a few
painter and half doen hammer oper-- i
ator w htle peen ate power operator?
in elerttlral tilant and two actual!;,
operate tutntahle

Thei e are alB" ;flPM roal inspectors
fclmwm; the vrope and ranee of the field
of inm which women are enter-itir-

and tli- number if tnncaliiE' daily.
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Announcing
f

First Showing
of Attractive
Summer Hats

and
Reductions of

ol
1 neymz

k Thai will co3 $35 to $i5
nrrf Fall arr now

$25.00 &". $27.50

RUYLOCKBLYNN.Inc
V 152SChes7nut5t.

You Can Wean
Your Baby Safely
CAN you nurse your baby

summer? Must you
wean him now? Or can you
give the baby something
besides your own milk ?

When you cannot nurse
your baby any longer you
must give him something
that 'is so close to your
own breast milk that he
won't feel any difference.
Give him Nestle's Food.
'"pODAY millions of mothers, all

- over the world, wean their babiss
on NestleVs. Remember that NestleVs
Food is pure cows' milk, only made
easier to digest, with just the right
amount of cereal and sugar added.
It has the fats, and the proteids and
the carbohydrates that will make
your baby big, strong and well.

So when you get your can of
Ncstte's, a dry, pure, light powder,
you simply add cold water and boil

and you have just what your baby
r i

Ji Complete Food

IIySgl'BSL

rr

Mil

frift '1 W
Q U Wi
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Mi1

needs. You don't add milk so you
avoid all the dangers of raw cows'
milk with its tough curd so hard for
a baby to digest.

Send the coupon or a postcard for
a free can of Nestles Food enough
for 12 feedings and for the big, free,
96-pa- book by baby specialists,
telling you how to take care of your
baby and answering a thousand
puzzling questions.
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NESTLES EOOD COMPANY
271 WifiiiMtTDV. a' ...

Please send me FREE your'
Book and Trial Packaga ,
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The Thing That Counts

npHE thing that counts is what you give,
actually give to our fighting boys who are

giving their heart's blood for you.

Surely YOUR Name Will Not Be Missing From

THE WAR CHEST
HONOR ROLL

Don't delay. Send in your pledge at once. Any
booth, Bank or Trust Company will receive and
forward it.
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